Cycle A

Autumn Term

Falcon Class – Year 5 and 6
Autumn Term
Spring Term

Geography
History
Hamilton
Plan it

A study of a theme of British
history e.g. leisure and
entertainment

Marvellous maps
Eight points of compass, four
figure grid refs, symbols /keys,
use of ordinance survey maps of
the UK and world.

English
Active Learn
Wordsmith

Friend or Foe (Y6 Narrative)

Funny, fantastic, frightening (Y6
a range of genres)

Animals on the move (Y5
Chronological Report)

Poetry - Poets Voice

Word Detectives (Y6 spellings)

Maths
Science Hamilton
Plan it

Design and
Technology
Plan it
Computing
Plan it
R.E.
SACRE
Art and Design
Plan it
Music
Charanga
Physical Education

French
Buck GfL
Enrichment
Activities

The museum of Fun (Y6 T.V.
adverts)

The Amazing Americas
Locate the worlds’ countries, with focus on North and South America
and countries of particular interest to the pupils.
Understand geographical similarities and differences through the
study of the human and physical geography of a region or area within
North or South America
Live Unit Y5- the Ultimate Rap
Amazing inventions (Y6 online
article)

Summer Term
A non-European society that contrasts with British History: The
Mayan Civilization
Human geography, including settlements, land use, economic
activity including trade links and the distribution of natural
resources including energy, food, minerals and water supplies.

Mission: Save Pompeii! (Y6
information and nonchronological report)

Poetic Voice – (Y6 Free verse
poem)

Summer play
Live unit – Pitch it!
(questionnaire, presenting)
Please see separate Abacus Y3/4 Overview for a detailed weekly breakdown of maths curriculum
Humans including Animals (Y5)
Living things and their habitats (Y5)
Evolution and Inheritance (Y6)
Describe the changes as humans
Life cycles of mammal, amphibian, insect and bird. Investigate
Fossils can provide evidence of life millions of years ago. Living
develop to old age
reproduction plant and animals
things produce off spring and they vary. Animals adapt to suit
their environment.

Electricity (Y6)
Look at circuits, the effects of the
voltage in cells and the resistance
and conductivity of materials.
Use symbols when making
diagrams.
Marbulous Structures
(reinforce material to make a marble run)
Controlling devices
(Lego We-do)
Journeys

Showing Belief

Wildlife Birds
(drawing, printing, modelling in clay and newspaper)
Livin’ on a prayer (Y6)
Bells Ring Out (Y5)
Football

Hockey
Gymnastics activities

Entertainment

My day
Writing and Performing
Burton Dassett Hills

Felt Phone Cases
(Designing and assembling a fabric phone case)
Radio Station
(Create a podcast)
Speaking for yourself

Using and Applying
Freedom

North American Art
(drawing, landscape, abstract, block houses, pattern, figure drawing)
Classroom Jazz 2 (Y6)
Benjamin Britten – A tragic
Story (Y5)
Netball/basketball
Athletics
Perform dances
Tennis
Evacuation
Spring Traditions (Y5)

Global Food
(Food from around the world)

Where we live

Stratford upon Avon Butterfly farm
Zoo

Beginnings

Caring for the Earth

South and Central American Art
(Clay modelling, dream catcher, murals, collage)
Make you feel my love (Y6)
Reflect, rewind and replay
Swimming and water safety
rounders / cricket
Outdoor /adventurous activity challenges
The French Speaking World
My family and other people

Mayan museum

